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AOAC INTERNATIONAL 
Laboratory Proficiency Testing Program 

Billing Policies - FAQs 
 

1. What is my enrollment date?   
Your enrollment date is considered to be the date AOAC INTERNATIONAL receives written notification for a new enrollment or 
renewal in the Laboratory Proficiency Testing Program.  

2. Why does my lab need to enroll 30 days prior to a shipment? 
AOAC provides participant numbers to the test material provider 30 days prior to a scheduled shipment.  In order to receive a 
shipment your lab must be included on this list.  Note: new enrollees with no prior credit history with AOAC must prepay.  If 
prepayment is not received 30 days prior to the requested start date, your enrollment will start with the next shipment available 
upon receipt of payment. 

3. What should I do if the primary contact person for the program changes at my lab? 
It is the labs responsibility to email AOAC at LPTP@aoac.org and provide us with the name, email, and telephone number of the 
new contact person.  Please note: Only one email address per lab is allowed. 

4. When is my labs payment due?   
Payment Terms are NET 60.  Full payment is due by the Payment Due date located on your invoice.  New enrollees with no prior 
credit history with AOAC must prepay.  AOAC reserves the right to change these terms at any time and request prepayment for 
accounts that have a past due credit history. 

5. Will AOAC notify me about my labs renewal in the PT program?   
YES.  If you are currently in the PT program, AOAC emails renewal invoices to the primary lab contact 90 days prior to your labs 
program renewal date.  

6. What do I need to do once I have received my renewal email? 

a. It is required to let AOAC know, in writing, if you will continue in the program by the deadline specified in the email.  
Reply to the email “Yes” if you will continue in the program or “No” if you do not wish to continue.  

b. If you will continue in the program, forward the invoice attached within the email to your Accounts Payable department 
for a purchase order number, if applicable, and payment. 

7. What happens if I do not reply to AOAC’s renewal email by the renewal deadline?   
Your lab will automatically be removed from the program. 

8. What should I do if my lab needs to cancel a shipment? 
Notify AOAC by email LPTP@aoac.org at least 30 days prior to a scheduled shipment with your Site ID, lab name, and reason why 
your lab must cancel.  If cancellation is received after the 30 day period you are responsible for payment of samples reported to 
the test material provider. 

9. How do I cancel full participation in the Proficiency Testing Program?   
Notify AOAC by email LPTP@aoac.org at least 30 days prior to a scheduled shipment with your Site ID, lab name, and reason why 
your lab must cancel.  If cancellation is received after your enrollment date, AOAC will charge an Early Termination Fee of $150.00 
per program and, if applicable, any prorated fees associated with sample shipment(s) reported or received. 

10. What happens if payment has not been made by the time my labs first set of samples are scheduled to ship?   
Based upon your written notification and commitment of enrollment in the program AOAC will ship your first set of samples; 
however, AOAC reserves the right to not release your results until payment has been received. 

11. My Invoice is Past Due.  What should I do? 
Please contact AOAC immediately at LPTP@aoac.org to provide payment status or to make payment arrangements, if necessary.  If 
payment is not received within 2 weeks from your invoice due date, your lab will be removed from the program.  Also, AOAC will 
charge an Early Termination Fee of $150.00 per program and, if applicable, any prorated fees associated with sample shipment(s). 
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